the parent phosphonate ester. In the corresponding free anions like in the neutral phosphorus ylids, the activation barrier relating the Z and the E conformer is higher in the ketonic compounds than in esters i.èiere the C±-C bond has a lowar double bond character due to the larger delocalization possibilities and also to the lowar oxygen charge repulsion in phosphonates compounds. The analysis through IR and NMR of the formation mechanism of the ester phosphonate from an organic base or from an amine betwaen the free ligand and the anionic species in the presence of DBU. Such intermediates seem not to be formed with ketophosphonates (study underway) probably due to the lowar basicity of its carbonyl group or to the larger stability of the derived carbanionic chelated ion-pair.
acetylacetate keto and esterphosphonate throuQh X-ray, IR and NtIR data sho that the oxygen atom cx to the carbonyl ester group plays an important role in the stability of the chelated ion pair. The charge delocalization beti.€en the carbonyl oxygen atoms and the central carbon atom is more sensitive to the cation field effect in esters as the extra cycle oxygen atom may participate in that delocalization. The phosphorus atom reinforces this effect as it already drains the electrons from this oxygen in the parent phosphonate ester. In the corresponding free anions like in the neutral phosphorus ylids, the activation barrier relating the Z and the E conformer is higher in the ketonic compounds than in esters i.èiere the C±-C bond has a lowar double bond character due to the larger delocalization possibilities and also to the lowar oxygen charge repulsion in phosphonates compounds. The analysis through IR and NMR of the formation mechanism of the ester phosphonate from an organic base or from an amine betwaen the free ligand and the anionic species in the presence of DBU. Such intermediates seem not to be formed with ketophosphonates (study underway) probably due to the lowar basicity of its carbonyl group or to the larger stability of the derived carbanionic chelated ion-pair.
INTRODUCTION
The development of 'fine chemical" processes needs a precise understanding of the various steps of the reaction mechanism. The knowledge of the elementary molecular or ionic steps of the reaction may be a guide for the discovery of milder or easier reaction conditions) for the use of cheaper reagents or for getting a better control of the stereochemistry of the products. Carbanionic species in solutions have a very large place in that field as they are important reaction intermediates mainly in the formation of carbon-carbon bonds.
Vibrational spectroscopy is an important tool often complementary to NMR for the structural analysis of carbanionic species (ref. 1, 2) . Both techniques allow determination of the species formed in solutions through analysis of the internal vibration frequency shifts or of the NMR chemical shifts and coupling constant variations betwaen the parent carbon acid and the carbanionic species. More accurate structural information may be obtained through vibrational spectroscopy .J,en model compounds may be crystallized in order to obtain X-ray structures i.sAich give information on the geometries. The spectra of these models may indeed be compared to those of the species formed in solutions. This type of analysis has been particularly successful for the identification of dicarbonyl enolate ion-pairs i.4iich may be crystallized through use of strong complexing agents of the cations such as tetramethylene diamine TMEDA (ref.
3), cro,n ethers . Lsie shall only consider the mean CC or CU bond lengths as it is almost impossible to discriminate beti.een u(C=U) frequencies of the ketone and the ester group Tab! e 2 X-ray data and JR frequencies for some acetyl acetates 2 comp JR frequencies (cm1) X-ray bond lengths pm. 'see note Table 1   Table 3 : X-ray, N1'R data and JR frequencies for some ketophosphonates 3
and phosphorus yli dic ketones 5' 'numbers betLeen parenthesis are : Ai,=u(?)-ij(3) A5=5(7)-5(3)
excepted for 5 Lucre in the AS 7 and 3 are replaced by the corresponding phosphonium salt and5 respectively.
SP in ppm relative to external H3P04 (85%), SC in ppm from internal Me4Si, positive S values are in the direction of increasing frequency.
"IR and NIIR data observed f or 3b-tlg in solutions, 3a-Na and 3a-CoII benzene solution, 3aK pyridine or MeSO solutions, 3aLi in THF solution. softer cations such as Cull or PtII gives a slightly smaller ii(C-O) and higher u(CC) increase ('5Ocmt) than in laM. This effect shows a stronger electron delocalization inside the chelate cycle, skere the CC bonds have a larger it character, t.A,en the C-Il bonds become more covalent. The points corresponding to these frequencies and bond lengths are close to the straightline drawn on Fig. 2 for data from neutral molecules. There is however an exception for the C-C bond length in laCu but this discrepancy may come from a lack of refinement of the structure as already pointed out (ref. For ketophosphonates 3, we have less X-ray data (table 3) For the ester phosphonate 4, all the data ( For phosphorus ylids 5 and6, the structural data (Table 3, (5) and (6) . L4e then assign the 1525 and 1632cmt bands respectively at the free anion (4) and to the triple anion (4T) (Fig. 4) . The carbanion 4 cannot be formed directly in CH3CN as in equation (1) In NMR tH, tC and P, the two first set of signals correspond to the neutral startinQ phosphonate 8 or to the anionic part of 4, the third one in The slight differences observed in 531p for the various species I (table 6) could be attributed to the nature of the other ligands L and L' around the Li cation (Fig. 4) In IR tien less than 1 equivalent of base was used (Fig. 6 ), or A,en increasing amounts of B ware added to the 4 Li solution (Fig. 7) , other bands than those already assigned to 4A, 411 in THF, and to 4A, 411, 4T and 4 in CH3CN, appear. They are observed at 1660cm1 in CH3CN and at 1675cm1 in THF, next to the bands at 1741 and 1744cm1 due to free B in these two solvents. Fig. 6, 7 ) the intensity of this band is also lower than expected.
These results confirm that, as proposed form the NMR data, a species I is formed in ui,ich 0 is no longer free and is chelating a lithium cation. Its u(C=O) frequency is expected between that of free B and that of 4 such a band is observed at 1675cm1 and 1660cm1 in THF and CH3CN respectively. In 51p in ppm relative to external H3P04 (05%) Cb added base concentration, C is the total phosphonate concentration added, C, C4 and C1 are the concentration of species 8, 4 and I. All concentrations are in mil .l they are obtained from 31P NIIR by postulating C4 equal to CB and estimating Ce and C1 from integrated NFIR intensities. The C8 IR concentration is deduced fFom the intensity of the band 3J(C=O) of species 8, p is the molar ratio CB over C. FoTHF1n the i(P-O) stretching region1 the absorption at 1259cm could also be assigned to I tJ,ile that of the free B is located at 127?cm1 . At loui CDBU concentration ir DBU p' is the molar ratio CDBU over C, <3> is the 31.P average chemical shift due to rapid exchange betuen phosphonateB 5e=191 and chelate 4(34=38.8). p is the C6 over C4, molar ratio calculated from (C5+C4)<3>=C8S8+C4S. C1, C8 and C4 are estimated from integration of P NMR spectra. C6 IR is also estimated from the intensitf the i(C=O) band at 1740cm . All concentrations are given in mol .1 Li Bun concentration or i.d-ien the base used is LiOBut (table 6), the amount of the intermediate species I is very loi.i. L.Jhen neutral B and anionic species do coexist, the enhancement of the absorptions assigned to free and triple anions in CH3CN or their appearance at 1525 and 1634cmt in THF are observed. For a 0.35M solution of anionic species their intensities related to those of 4A and 41 absorptions, are maximum *en 0.5 molar equiv. phosphonate (p=.7), is added. LJ,en p>0.7 (Fig. 7) , or ken the base concentration decreases (Fig.  6) , the main change in the IR spectra is an intensity increase of the 41 band at the expense of that of aggregates 4A.
Lhen the free phosphonate B is added to the solution of the aggregated carbanion equations (4) IJien LiOBu-t is used to generate the anionic species, the formed t-BuOH can hydrogen bond the highly basic oxygen of the P-0 group of B. The concentration of becomes then very low as B is no longer available to shift equilibrium (7) to the right. The formation of I is indeed entropically favored since two S solvent molecules in 41 are replaced by one chelating neutral phosphonate. Furthermore, the solvating poIAer of the P-,O and C=O oxygens of this bidentate ligand is certainly stronger than that of the two solvent molecules, so that the ionic moieties in I are more easily dissociated than in 41, leading thus to an increased amount of free anion 4 This species can then be deprotonated and lead to chelate 4. Houer, ujith the reported spectra being run after equilibration of the different species in solutions it is not possible for the moment to discriminate beti...€en the ligands L and V in I because some chel ate 4 is formed. t higher DBU concentrations a nei species I (iJiere L and L' are due tuio DBU molecules) may be formed from I by replacement of CF by one OBU (equation 11) leadinQ to a loose ion-pair. From the IR spectra (Fig. 0) 
